
ARRESTED HERE 1 ELECTIONSsary, an<l eulogizing his many acts of kind- 
to all attorneys who had appeared 

before him during his long career, and 
wishing him many years of happiness, ! 
before he would be called to the Great 
Judge above.

Judge Stevens replied in eloquent words 
full of pathos as the following w'U show :

effusive and laudatory

ION. JAS. G. STEVENS
DIED TUESDAY « The Union ClothingI re

1
"I receive your

expressions with much humility, sensible 
as I am of my many imperfections; 1 have
however, striven to discharge my duty in Deputy Chief of Police Jenkins and De- Premier 1 weedic arrived in the cit> 
the sphere in which I have been placed, tcotivo* Killen were on hand when the yesterday, returning front the recent 
with diligence and uprightness and to Rlloert dockod ference of provincial premiere at Ottawa,
elevate the position I have so long been 11 A- 1 m,Ce KUp£f d<Xh“h When told by a reporter of The Tele-
spared to hold. Your testimonial to me °'20 T,’ur'*lay n ver^ll “(Vàf Faph the Tn!"°r "h,ch ,.had liCan ?ul

■■ i Virgil M. buehanan, ot Live!poe-1 (N.ti.), m circulation that a provincial cIecmoii
The same t ear on the presentation of ! on'eeepwion of abeeomMng from there wjth „-a, imminent Mr. Tweedie said in re- 

■ ‘ •, n 11 i nnp a sum of money. » ply: “When I have given my word that,the Ionian raid medals he made one ^ 5ear,hcd the sum of $60 was there witl ,bc anothcr session of the legis-
of his characteristic and patriotic speeches, ;found on him TMs he chimed was his htme j (hink it ahoaH he clear that
bringing back to the memorx or ue ve j Qxvii monov There was. also in Id5 pos- ^pere (.an be no intention to hodd an dcc- 
erans present tlie stirring times of that ; setiAjon a ]a.,g0 package of the South Shore ] tjon 
period. * Steamboat Company’s freight bills. Th/se j

After the appointment of his successor, were a j ina(i<. oat,for different amounts, i 
the members of the, bar in Charlotte i ^ none Qf them were receipt el. 
county, assembled at the residence of the j Halifax, N. S., Oct. 18.—Virgil M. Bu-, 
judge and presented to him an address; dianan. who is reported to be under ar-j 
and handsome loving cup. The address rest at St. John as an absconder, was 

read by Judge J. L. Carlcton. and j agent of the steamer Senlae at Liverpool 
after a very feeling reply by the aged re-1 and also did a life insurance business j 
cipient, the attorneys, including Judge ; there. Detective Power received a mess- j 
Carleton, made felicitious ‘remarks and a j a,ge fr0m Liverpool today asking him to be 
happy evening, with a tempting repast, i on the lookout for Buehanan as he wae ;

wanted by the police there. He was doing 
nia WnmA T ifA thirl, but later received a despatch that

Buchanan had been taken at St. John.
In December, 1845, Mr. Stevens married The authorities do not know the na- 

Elizabeth Helen, daughter of John Marks, +ure of the crime alleged .agaipst him. A 
son of a Loyalist. She was the mother gentleman who-recently‘ was in Liverpool 
of fifteen children. The death -ot his wife informed your correspondent that Buch- 
occurred on April lot, 1883, and was the ; anan had recently befcn under suspicion, 
great sorrow of his life, for she was truly ■ an(j jt is likely that the developments now 
the partner of his joys and sorrows, his j are jn consequence of an investigation 
aspirations and honors, an affectionate j that has been under way. Buchanan is a 
wife and mother, a kind, charitable neigh- ; native of Liverpool. He had been bn the 
bor, a true Christian helpmate. His roa.d as a commercial traveler, re presen t- 
childr<*tt have been prominent in social ! dng the wholesale grocery houses, first

of Payzant & King, and afterwards of 
J. Frank Crowe. Since then he under
took the Senlac agency and the insurance 
business. He is about 26 years of age.

/~V6 and 28 Charfctte Street,
/ \ St. John, tl B..1

Sal a oeger qualityWlflen’s ai( 
Bays’ tiothing at lower prices tien 
an\omer store in the city. ^

r^ALEX. CORBET, ManajÉT
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REV. A. G, DICKIEim

BETTER DAYS "PROMISED 
NEW BRUNSWICK TEACHERS

m

IT. •

was enjoyed by tihose present.

said Mr. Txvcedic, “to which I would like 
to call attention. It is the fact that the 
provinces are represented more or less 

making a sort of raid on the dominion 
government, and there is a tendency to 
depict the conference as being something 
after the nature of a combined hold-up. 
This is very, very far from being the 

and is altogether unwarranted in the 
case of New Brunswick.
Not a Raid, But a Just Claim.

Montreal, Oct. 17—Hon. L. J. Tweedie, 
who was in- Montreal today, discussed the 
inter-provincial conference.

“In my opinion,*’ he said, “the prov
inces acted very generously in their treat
ment of British Columbia, although Pre
mier McBride did not seem to think so.

as

case
It was recognized that the western prov- 

future before it if itsincc has a great 
wonderful mineral and forest resources 

properly exploited. Besides, the pop
ulation seems to be a rapidly growing 

For these and other reasons we

and professional life. . "
James G., the eldest, is a prominent 

barrister and was partner of the late 
Hon. James Mitchell, premier of New 
Brunswick at the time of his death. He 
was prominently spoken of as a successor 
to his honorable father but Hon. J. L.
Carleton was chosen instead.

Andrew is a prominent railroad man in 
Indiana; Atheling, of Chicago, died here 
in 1903; John M. is a well known at
torney in Madawaska; Helen M. is the
wife of. Banker J. G. Orchard; Elizabeth « most gratifying that success has at 
is the wife of J. ,T. Morrison in the bank- last attended our efforts, 
ing business; Sarah G. is the wife of W. “It is impossible to say too much m 
B. Torrance, banker of Montreal. Miss praise of the sympathetic and courteous
Grace, who has cared for her aged father treatment which Sir Wilfrid Launer and
since the death of her mother, is at home, his colleagues extended to the represen- 
She is a proficient writer, school trustee tatives of the provinces and the evident 
and prominent in church and social du- desire they showed to place the provinces
ties Fanny is the wife of Dr. J. 1). Law- in a position to satisfactorily perform the

St. Stephen, . N. B., ■ Get. 16-^Judge published volumes of G. F. S. Barton, D. sofi of this town; Kate is married to Mr. important and onerous duties in connec- 
• Stevens who had been gradually sinking's. Kerr, J. C. Allen, James Haamay, Wm. Brown, of Woodstock; Ann W, is at tion with the various services which they 

since Sunday, died at 10 o’clock this mom-; Pugsley, G. W. Burbidge, A. I. Trueman home; Walter S. is in business here and “e^uirrf to carry out finder the terms 
ing, aged eighty-four. ! and John L. Carleton, as well as W. H. R°ber^ . is in ncago m e ra roa ..Th<,re ia ône‘thing whidh must not he

Nearly all the children of the deceased Trueman, the fir-it equity reporter. In ad- The "history of the late Honorable J. forgotten in considering the equitable na- 
, were at the bedside when their father dition to these the bock contains in its ap- elevens is the history- of the progress ture of the arrangements arrived at, and 

parsed away. The funeral yvill take place pendices the cases appeal»! to the Su- G that is that the small provinces' of New
on Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock, ^ which h^" an l“pU “ nl’hU Brunswick Nova Scotia and P. E. Tsl-
Gcrdon Dickie officiating. I of TMeN Ru'es memory will ever be cherished by the in- and. have been very generously dealt with.

About 3 500 reported cases constitute a- habitants, who will agree with the scrip- Giving to there not being the same rapid
book which every practitioner in the tural text at the head of this article, but increase to population as in the larger

... . ... , . courts of tlrs province is bound to study, mOTe particularly will the church of which provinces of Ontario, Quebec and the
things- ento thou into Urn iov o^ 'hv with thankfulness that so judicial a mind he lvas literally the head, mourn with the west, it was ree^nized that the subsidy 

cnter tbou 1 to the J - - could at the age of seventy-five years be mcmbcrs of the family in his death. of 80 cents a head-based on actual popu-
r, . ,.r„ 80 clear as to make the admirable arrange- ■ -__________ lation—would afford no relief for many

These words are applicable 'to e !memt exhibited in the third edition, which nnniirll III years to come. It has therefore been
and death of Judge J 'ens^ „ he lras pieased to term the “literary child I TO DDfllZCM | k| agreed that a larger allowance than at
tirodln l^lftor serving as’county judge , of his old age,” LLU DnUNtR H und ^ th^hl d° 7^ ‘° 77'

fcorn June 10. 1867, for the bounties of ! pe™ha,ole monument to ths judicial acu UkU VIIWHUH under the head of government and legis-
Charlotte, Carleton and Madhwaska. Since ! men ana industry of the judge. ___ latures and as a result of this arrange-
then he had. lived in retirement, but tak- ; Mnn cf Many Interests. ffi n D A PCO me"t ?ew Brunswick will receive an im-
incr jn antivp interest in church and all , hi II IH KI 111 r \ m6chate increase of $130,000 per annum,
matters relating to the welfare of this j AUhough aiwajps promptly and fait^fu- rUUD I LnuLU i Wlien it is borne in mind that the allow-
town. Last Winter he suffered a' slight attending to nis J^nci«l ^“Gesi e_ !ance to this province mider this head is
shock of paralysis, and since then had time to attend to official wo • _____ ; as provided by the Quebec resolution,
been confined to his home, taking to his kinds m chimich and puiWU, ^ticular _ , n 11 $180,000 per annum or only $60,000 less

&S3%$SeKS."* ,rr Fredendk McCavour.ot UWM- ft-"-» tArSZl
«asxissïin* sra* vllle-s.enoJusyHurtmRun‘sa.-1,1 —“~.e~1 *- —

of Andresv Stevens, writer- to the &g- ^JX^iculture. " His great hobby aWdV ACCldeflt. “There have been two important gat.h-
nct, in his lifetime io.ici or ot the Superior ^ bc.ltanv ancl horticulture; ha.ppy when J _____ enngs this year,” concluded Dr. Pugsley,
Srof^S’ amf G7acedBu^anm he eouM have time to work among his fte re6u]t of a wild run away Brunswick has been in-
oi'ty ot r.uinou.^11, ami wn flin i well-kept garden near his , _ , . . terested—one the elaborately arranged
Campocll, daughter ot. few Golin Campbell ^ lggl 1be Provincial Board of LornevUle Thursday afternoon Frederick I opposition picnic at Gagetown and the
o, Auchtobreek Argy leshue. 'T , ,, \griculiture presented to hint a handsome McCavour, of that place, had his right ; recent conference at Ottawa. At the
ci^ributor to Blaricwoodfi Marine. She silver ffrn as a prize for ar^ essay on the ^ ^ broken up. Mr. ,MoCavour was fonner the only important subject brought

friend of many of the leading Writ- agricultural condst on ot Ghariotte ^n^> d a rather restive horse attached to before the people yvas the_ h.ghway act
OTWi ftif.nHnrwl in thoFt* Jwlgc >Stevens was the pioneer in un< ° which Mr. Ilazen promised to repeal if

drys. Although descended on his mother’s present policy of the governmeiit in send- an ordinary- farm yvagon unen eu y, given the rP;ns 0f government, while at
«idc directly from tlie nobdl&ty of Scotland, ing lecturers throughout the country dis- opposite^ Evans store, the animal took the latter, although the premier and my-
Judge Stevens thought move of the n-oibil- triots to instruct the farmers on the agri- an(j dashed along the road at a self as representing New Brunswick have

• ‘ jty of intellect which he inherited from his cultural possibilities of the province, terrific rate. not done muc^ talking for the public ear,
mother. His maternal aunt, -was the first To Judge Stevens and the late James * . , . Mn*rn\ the we have ^rked earnestly in the inter
wife of the celebrated Sir John Richard- Cianong is given the credit of the cotton 1 Hiding that îe c ests of our province and succeeded in ac-

; eon, an associate of Sir Joli n Frank .an in mj]i at Mill town. These are but few of thoroughly frightened home. Mr Me- complisliing great and lasting results for
Arctic expeditions. One of his brothers, the manv projects w^ch received the en- Cavour attempted to jump clear of the j the benefit of the people.”
Alexander Campbell Stevens, was a prom- ^or^ement and fatherly advice of the- wagon; instead, however, of jumping clear,'
inent physician and surgeon who died in joarne(| judge who at all times was will- foe got under the heavy cart, the wheels
Edinburgh, and another brother, Rev. An- j preside or attend any public func- 0f which pa^ed over his right leg and
drew Stevens, accompanied the judge to tjon that wollld advance the welfare of body. „ ,n the ™r30naEe hM-„
this province and^for years was pastor of ^ town morally or commercially. Further down the road the horse was thig wee^
a church in New Zealand. v rr was a consistent member of the caught and xvilling hands assisted Mr. Harry Currie, formerly of this town but

Deceased was an alumnus of Edinburgh ^ churvh In the early days McCavour to his home. Dr. D. E. Berry- now o( Brighton is very ill at his
l nivwraity, under the tuition .,ir . yf strugg]p 1vhich all churohes were call- man was telephoned for and ou hie ar- Pave' here tfils week to' visit thelr so^but 
ham Hamilton ana outers. upon to undergo, he was the main rival found the right leg broken m four will now wartt further developments.
In St. Stephen 66 Years. ! prop of that church’, working with the places below the knee, tiie bone coming liifdrive tod.%%%™

He arrived in Stephen in 1840, com- ! persistency of his Scotish ancestors and out through the flesh. He also lound -l . stock t0 attend the hospital supper,
tie amvea - • - . , Wvamler ' with his talents and energ>- if was small 3IcCavour bruised and badly shaken up. Mrs. Curtis will ’.eave on the express today

Cam^ll, Why afte;w-a,ds became'a judge winder that the diurch was soon erected Dr. Berryman said kat night that when ^2£”tor a two
in California and finaüly finished his law and paid for. Although busy with his he left his patient he vas renting c ! weeks’ visit to Providence (R. I.), and other
studies with' David Shanks Kerr, than lcgal work he found time to occupy the foptably. America^ c!ti^f[ ' a brief viglt
praotieing in Fredoii^ron, He was admit- pulpit in town and country districts ot ----- 1 ‘ t0 his sister and mother at Woburn (Mass.) years ago.
ted to practice in 1845. and called to the BaiHie, where many of his denomination A M/lTUpD HI INTFR Mrs. page Boyer and J. Currie drove to time a prominent mason, being a mem-
K,,r at Michaelmas term, 1847, created a pe wafl for many vears pi-esident M1NU I II Lll I* U 111 I Lll ; Woofctoek on Monday. ber of Hibernia lodge. He will be reck- _ .. „ ■._ oi,,,.,,.. ,

™fin February, ’ 1867. and ^ St Stephen branch auxiliary of FATALLY SHOT1 wito^ mSal^Tmu^Vuer <,°Ue *“ oned with those who always took a deep ^ Z Sr <iTSto Litpractised his profession in St. Stephen un- ^ Biblp Society. As far back as 1852, f Ml ALL Miss Dame Kennedy will spend Th.n<c- interest in all that pertained to the city's . ^l'de 1 ^ded ' After the cere,nom 1

til his appoiivtmem to the bench. hp was the recipient of a handsome gold -------- ! giving at Centreville with relatives. welfare. He was born in Ireland, com- " , n,1T Tui ... Z,t liv v.a-, unittendeil. AUer t ie cere noni a.
Thile .“ the J?r ’5e 'hi^and^enuity watch a* a mark ^teem in which he, ottawa- 0ct. 18-Harry Cummings, an i!eft sc=t(,'aay tor Doa" ing of this country when a young man. te'èn àLr^oîd and were convicted of steal- .TtVLridris parents. 9a' Elliott Row.

and varied practice- m *"«“**£» was held by the members of the church. . twenty-three years . Rev., Mr. Vanwart, of Watervilte,. was in — »vr from Fred Young's shop and lobster Mr. and Mrs. McLennan will reside in
grr-M"srt;,. ‘•xc,£A2^1 ît?.22 - ■»<* =. m=s>,„,. ,

'gctoient of a case in_equity ini^'focl* he heirloom. others near Metcalfe, was accidentally m^R^Mr.' strevi'' appointment on the Very general regret will be expressed ; ", oi two am n o 1
acted tor the plaintiffs- lie ^U cl, d of thp fact that St. Staph- ,hot and kUled. The deceased was tak- Victoria circuit. | because of the death of Miss Jennie E. reformatory hci.c same length

en Fresbyierian church is one of the best ■ „g boTdof a rifle which was being hand- __________________ ~ McKdvey. only daughter of John Mc- ] *>"“• . . . . , , .

Sa" lVhhvuv & Land Com nan v. The case attended as well as the most prosperous J to hiln by one of-the others when the aiuy ÇTAV DHFIlMATIf ? 1Kcl'oy’ 01 H V ‘'ustoins. >Hc was a ScovU, seeretarv of the New Bruns- the groom 20 riunamcr street
hehig appealed to the privy council in churches in town. On the arnval of the tri dropped and the bullet passed Will 31 Al KIIlUIVIAIIV f handsome young woman of very tine Tourist Association, is in Frederic- -V ", ° ^L w e
FngkmHhe judgment of the provincial present worthy pastor, Kev>Gordon Die- through his body. A brother of Cum- _____ t“aht*" «'ho numbered many friends and vUiting various sections of the ‘"f ) Tito hri.k who

g ’ sustained in favor of the plain- kin, Mr. Stevens remarked that he trust-;,,,; 1 is now on bbe Atlantic and was the course of her illness was followed t|,p Eintprajts of thc associa- ÜSC&hSw
ed-Mr. Dickie would remain as long as - ü U) join him here. | Nothing Short Of Folly When CllFC IS with much anxiety and many inquiries P ScovU interviewe.! a number ^ vvM, white sUk appliqua
the Lord would allow himsel to stay.---------------—---------— Guaranteed With Ferrozone made in hje r«oxw A fow week» o{ ^ wh„ wcre a(.,iuttimpd with the ! uhe"^emonv wasVtLrmed
This wish has been gratified. In 1896 lies Days of Grace Over. ago she contracted pneumonia and typhoid, opportuniUeK and facilities afforded for ,.(v' ,, Siaokhonse. !’,. 1).

honored in fiemg the first lay man lo: ,. : Rheumatism can't bo cured so long as ; developed., stil though it «a» feared she | , , c„ and fishermen, and has gleaned '
receive the position of moderator of the Wednesday was he last daj ot grace al , tpm ls weak md down. 1 could no survive, the announcement or information which will he of great use. Dunlop-McLcod.
tit. John Presbytery, in which body lie; lowed to the milk dealers to take out • t first build up al,*gct strength!her death, which occurred last evening, ScovU will represent the Tourist As- ... , ,
was for many years chosen to represent licenses from the board of health. On, fi „ff thp / k'ame as a great shock among the friends ^ C(i t the Sportsmen's Show to he A quiet but very pretty wedding took
the church here. account of today being a public holiday ^ cuJTbee,use'* builds up,!of the family and to Mr McKclvey and . Boston s00n .place in the parlor of the Hotel Ottawa

. proceedings will not be commenced till ! . . renaiTs tli«' UlooZ^and dissolves i the others of his household there will be _________ Wednesday at 0 a. m.. \shen Miss
An Eloquent bpeaKer. tomorrow. The names of fourteen deal- j wind the pofons that cause ! dri-p sympathy offered. Besides father pawngcrs on the incoming Bo-ton train 1 Nellie McLeod wgs united in marriage

As a public speaker he wa-s noted as one j Prs ),ave bc.-u handed to CM. J. R. Arm- i f 1 and mother, there are three brothers— T|nll...|klv rt ... serious fracas on the! to James Dunlop. Rev. James Lnsp. ot
of the most eloquent of the many orators. strong, tlie board’s legal advisor. nrovedl right her/that Ferrozone : Jol'n K- McKelvey, of the Eastern Steam- |Iolll,on' branch Tliursdav niriit. A young j Zion church, was the officiating clergy-
of the province. On many occasions at So far seventy-one vendors have se-j ’ J 1 I ship Company’s Boston office; James M.,
an alumni gathering of the university at cured th,c necessary licenses, while sixty- CU./'0f Jdwards, St- Law- of* ^big(;o’s Snn<. Here, and Fenwick
Fredericton and in the Mechanics’ Insti- one shop permits have been issued. A V C(|* ' thefcne old heroes of pilot of th,s port'
lute, St. John, his eloquence lias eleclri- dealer is defined by thc board as a man % G- , dmnlptclv restored i

,fied a large audience. In 1834 lie lector-jwh„ sells milk wholesale to the vendor, • FV R ead*T®*Wl-'mcnt : -
ed in Fredericton on the Punishment of] who in turn peddles it through the city., > \ groitS witXlt a cane,
Crime. Governor Fraser, who presided.(For the purposes of the new rmpiations - 1 , toq- ,
invited a number of prominent citizens to the 'retailer who dispenses mill^F a gro- 1 ,?ti Asuffcri ^ ^ 
discuss the question, the judge closing ! cprv or other place of bnsWks is not , 1 .1 .

spoken of under either o^fese terms. “ y|
^-— I got FerAonS.

Why Chest Colds Are Dangerous j

to ‘ pllirisy and pneumonia. ; cased thc jtML and to#Â the j§
W. II. Powles of | of. my rntwclS

1 “Far from making any raid on the fed
eral authorities we were simply asserting 

jiLst and legal claims. Just lor in
stance, in the y eat* 1867, after confeder
ation, the dominion government took over 
the control of the fishing of the province 
in non-tidal waters ,and kept it till 1883, 
when some incident brought the matter 
before the courts, which decided that the 
dominion had no right to exercise feuch

are

ourone.
were all anxious to see that British Col
umbia got every reasonable encourage
ment in the matter of federal assistance.
Premier McBride, however, wanted

to British Columbia getting special 
assistance without any specifications or 
limits being made for the amount of such 
assistance and the time for which it would control. The province then resumed con- 
bo conceded. He wanted it left under tnol of the non-tidal fishing, out of which 
option so that -he could come to Ottawa it has gained a revenue of about $15,000 
afterwards and from time to time claim a year. In view of the dominion govern- 
granta from the government. We very ment having taken charge of the fisheries 
properly refused to listen to this, feeling for so many yeajs and depriving of this

it is clear that there is quite an

i1 DR. PUGSLEY TALKS
ON CONFERENCEl

agree

1 (Continued from page 1.)
Here is given a picture of Rev. A. Gor

don Dickie, the new pastor of St. 
Stephens Presbyterian church, who was 
inducted into the pastorate Tuesday last.

1

it was our duties to fix the amount and sum, .. 
the time of its payments.. This wae the amount due us. almost a quarter o, a

In any settlement of the fish 
question this claim will eertainly be 

So far as New Brunswick is concerned, made.
Mr. Tweedie stated that the result of “Again the dominion government took 
the conference was quite satisfactory. The over twelve or fifteen years ago the con- 
provîncc had gained an extra «130,000 a trol of a river in Restigouehe county, 
year, without losing their right, dating which we had leased to a New- larkcr 
from the British North America Act, to for «1,100 a year. This goes to show that 
receive eighty cents per head of the pop- in the cas.e of New Brunswick, at least, 
ulation annually until such time as the there were just claims against the gov- 
population reached 400.000. eminent and that the obtaining of addi

tional subsidies was not m the nature of 
a raid • but rather the settlement of a
debt.” . _

Premier Tweedie also spoke of the port 
of St. John, which he said should be 
made a national one. It was to the in- 

of the Canadian Pacific and other

IEX-JUDGE JAMES G. STEVENS of Premier McBride's dissatisfac-1 million.cause
tion.”

Tùomas F. Watters.
Thomas F. Watters, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Watters, of this city, died at 
Sydney on Monday evening. He was ill 
only a few days with pneumonia. Besides 
his parents, Mr. Watters leaves three 
brothers and two sisters, 'all living in St. 
John. James P. and Frederick L. are 
the brothers and the sisters are Mrs. 
Stephen Kane and Mrs. M. J. McCarthy.

Better Days for School Teachers.“Well done thou good and faithful ser
vant; because thou hast been faithful over The increase of subsidy would be de

voted to no particular department of the 
administration, but would be expended in 
general public works such as the build
ing of roads and hospitals, and the de- terest ,
velopmcnt of the educational system. Atlantic steamship lines to choose that 
With regard to this latter subject,Premier j port in preference to Halifax, on account 
Tweedie stated, that there had been a ; of its great natural advantages, 
great renewal of interest in it of late in j He also referred to thc establishment
New Brunswick and that it was the gov- 0f a great power plant at Grand Falls,
ernment’s intention to foster its progress which he regarded as a splendid public
in, every possible way. The salaries of utility on account of the cheap power

to be augmented, new which it would distribute to different

Mrs. Peter Ryan.
Mrs. Annie Ryan, wife of Peter Ryan, 

contractor, of 75 St. Patrick street, died 
Tuesday at Kelly’s Cross (P. E. I.), 
after a brief illness. Mrs. Ryan was a 
native of P. E. Island, and about three 
weeks ago went there to visit relatives. 
On Monday her husband received word 
that she was seriously ill, and he left,, at 
once for the island. Yesterday came word 
of the fatal termination of her illness. 
Besides her husband, three daughters and 
two sons survive.

teachers were
schools founded, and a pension fund for j parts of the country.
superannuated teachers established. j The premier, accompanied by Hon. u m.

“There is one point in the discussion j Pugsley and Hon. A. G. Blair, left to- 
to which this conference -has given rise,” j night for New Brunswick.The Late John Q. Smith.

rSussex, - Oct. 16.—The funeral of John 
G. Smith took place this afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock from his late residence, 
Church avenue. Interment was made in 
Kirk Hill cemetery, e

WEDDINGSLOCAL NEWS,»on

Belyea-YValrh.

A pretty wedding took place at the 
grooms residence, at* the dorner of Wat- 

The addition to the CusCiing sulphite son and Rodrny streets. West End, Wed- 
fibre mill is now in running order. It nesdav, when George Belyea was united

A7isitors in the city from Grand Manan 
report that the catch of herring was 
usually good thus year.

lirs. Honora Daley
Mrs. Honora Daly, widow of Dennis 

Daly, of tit. John, died in Portland (Me.), 
last Sunday of concussion of the brain, 
caused by a fail. Mrs. Daily was fifty- 
seven years old. consists of a storage yard for logs and a ju marrjage t0 jxiss P. Walsh. Rov Al-

Deceased lived here for a number of saw mill, which cute logs into lengths re-. groomsman, and Miss Alma
years, hut moved to Portland about nine quired for the manufacture of pulp. This K
years ago, after her husband’s death. She arrangement is more convenient than be- Hamilton acted a** bridesmaid. L lie
ileaves three daughters—Misses Mary, An- tore. bride’s drees was of blue silk, with la**e
nie and Lizzie, all of Portland, who ac- -------------- trimmings, and the bridesmaid’s of white
companied their mother’s body here. Mr. Barnhill's purchase of Lancaster trimmings. The

government land was for DeWitt Bros., ,
the Fairville feed and produce firm, who grooms present to the bride was a goid

, will put up a large building at the corner brooch. Rev. Mr. Scovil, of St. Jude’s
John Mullin, one of the best known Main street arid the bridge road. The c}lurc}lj Carleton, performed the cere-

business men previous to the fire: of 18i7 bllilding will be 100 fet long and 28 feet TJ]e cmiplc rPCeived a number of
died at his home, No. 4, Wentworth |. and 1vill be used as a warehouse. A ....
street, Tuesday at the advanced age of|t;ding wdl be run in from the C. P. R. valuable presents. A reception followed
87 years. He leaves one daughter, Mrs. -------------- the ceremony.
Little, of this city, and two sons. He is 
also survived by one brother, George W.
Mullin, practicing law in Boston. Pre
vious to the fire Mr. Mullin kept the lead
ing shoe stort^ his place of business be
ing in King street. He continued in 
business after the fire but retired sotnc 

Mr. Mullin was also in his

un-

was a

Hartland News.
Hartl-and, Oct. 18—Rev. A F. and Mrs.

John Mullin

Four cases of typhoid fever in ( 
house in the east end of the city MoLennan-Cohvell.

work examining aH possible sources of, of Coberg street Christian church W edne» 
contagion,including the milk supply. There day; William D. McLennan, of Gar- 
has 'been a falling off in the number of |, (0’ d M sti Jfnnje May Uohvell,,laugh- 
diphtheria taises reported during the hist | 
few days. tor of Aaron D. Ooluvevl, were quiet.!y 

married by him. The groom is machinist

F riaitt-She.i r.

A veiv pi am t v wedding wav < eltihratvY 
Wednesday afternoon at the residence of

% court was
tiffs, Mr. 'Stevens’ clients.

Mr. Steven< sa-t for tlie cciintv of Char
lotte, in the House of Assembly from 1801 
to March. 1865, when lie was defeated on 
the question of confederation, of which lie 
was in favor. He also represented the

■

from 1866 until hu went on thccounty 
bench in 1867.

While in the house he succeeded m get
ting an act parsed, relieving the port of 
yt. Stephen from payment of export dut
ies, which was much opposed, it was 
coiUidered exceptional legidat on. and - for
mer attempts to ptu-s this had been un- 
suoces«fnk He dictated much of thc coir- 

transmitted to the

man who wa« going from Presque Isle to | man.
P. K. Island to attend his mother’s fun- : The bride was attended by Miss Lottie 
c»ral, got into company with some others Long, and the groom was supported by, 
and whiskey was imbibed. A quarrel | Reuben Mcljeod, brother of the bride,
took place, one man struck another on The bride wore a pretty gown of white
the head with a bottle, a knife was brand- muslin and the bridesmaid was attired

and. it m reported, threats were j Jn white muslin, trimmed witly.Hue rib-
After the ceren-hoyr* the happy 

w':)«*re they

respoiidence which 
home government by the attorney general. 
Air. Stevens received well merited, praise 
for his ability, twt, andpei^istency ' 
rying this measure, which 'a-t the time was 
very important to the intercKs of St. St- 
phen. Judge Stevens was a successful leg
islator, there being several of Ins acts 
on the statute books, marking Bis dihgf ncc 
and ability in this respect.

Frank McAvinn.
in car- Frank McAvinn died early Wednesday 

1 a&rning at hi«s liomq in Brussels street. 
^rHi« death came rather unexpectedly, as 
» j he had been ill only a short time. He 

: was twenty-nine yeans of age and was tlie 
.. | sou of Francis P. MoAvinn, of the firm 

• of McAvinn & Kic-kham. He is survived 
. °nCC; ! by hi* wife and

ness ou , |,ro|]lor^ Frederick, of this city, arid 
,, „ , Murrav, of 111? west. Sinter Mary Flor-

who * “1 am well f «P»* c««d me j ence> of sj]vor Falk, is a sister.
Vand complet-# . I can jum#^ and run like I | ceap,e(j worked with his father at harness

olievvd di<l forty years ago^^
Be sensible abouj/jour case. If your

iffiBldty. J
R wap Vi or?4 
e battkield. 
octor hatt <lone his be

jshedl
made to stab the conductor. The conse- 

was that two men were placed
bon.
couple left for St. A 
will reside.

intense than
qiiencc
under arrest by the train crew and were 
locked up at Woodstock.

the debate.
In 1807 Judge Stevens xvas chosen by 

the citizens of Wornlstork to deliver the 
address at their celebration on the occa
sion of the jubilee celebration of her late 

j most gracious majesty. This patriotic or
ation will rank with the ablest delivered 
in any part of the dominion on that occa
sion. His daughter. Miss Grace, wrote 
two fine poems, which were read by her 
honored father that day at Woodstock.

One of the most important events, and 
which he held very dear, was the 

an address to him by the

rt-Wakh.

n^^sting event took place Tuesday 
ix in the Cathedral, when Georg** 

^Britt, of this city, was united in mar
riage to Miss Winifred Walsh by ltev. 
A. W. Mi ahan.

The britlv. who was prettily costumed, 
a< attended In Miss Catherine Kelly, 
bile Arthur McCarthy supported tlie 

groom.
Mr. qml Mrs. Britt will 'reside' in Brus

sels street.

An i
As a Writer. one - child, also -two CASTOR IAAs an author his name i« enrollej an one 
of the most eminent jurists of Nvw Bruns 
iviek. His works are: "An Analytieal 
Digest of the Decisions of the tiiiprenie 
Courts of New Brunswick from 182.7 to 
Easter term, 1873, inclusive.” "Index to 
the Statutes, Rules. Orders, Regulations, 
Treatises and Proclamations of the Dom
inion of Canada.” and"Indict aide Offences 

'and Summary Convictions. There arc 
three editions of the digwt, the last edi
tion in 1897, bringing the decisions down 
to that year as reported in the m.imi- 
asripts of the late Vhipman, and the

\

o advice 
’orner.s (( )nV 

<fs/d to li| subject to attac- 
Reused
quickly til I H TWivÆiï\\ I have
uspk.1 it S>r nlvurisv and^ore chest and present medicinej^useless give it up. 
found ilLlllT' IÙ^thing. Fur Luin- Don't cxpcriu#iit again. Ferrozone b 1
Wo oifxpuralgiajrrqnick as lightning.! kno«n on all sides to bo a cure that docs, A telegram received 1 hursday morning 
1 elSrfulIvVfrvomniend Ncrvilinc." cure. Why not get a supply today. The front Woolslcy (Wash.l. by E. \\. Blip,,,

cleanest most pain dest roving sooner you begin Ferrozone the quicker announced the deal h from typhoid[lev r,
n cattill is poison's Ncrvilinc, you'll get well. Price 30c. per b»2. -» six of Arthur Perley eldest eon of beiiator

for $2.50, at all dealers. Farley, of that p*ucc.

Fdjow
Ubulok For llfants and Childre^y^

The Kind Txu Have Alwayr'floughl
!)c-

:>.it wcryl ïiuig no mi making.

Bears the 1 
Signature oilArthur Perley

presentation of
Charlotte county barristers and grand, - 
jury on Feb. 25, 19! 12. in tit. Andrews! St 
court house on the 80th anniversary of htil liniment on 
pirt\ congratulating him on the anniver-l 25c. bottles sek- everywhere.

•M.
St. Paul'R Catlicdral. ivondon. haô a fine 

library of b#tween ten and eleven 
books. >

In the past year the net cot,t of the city of 
London police was £114 17s. ItH ;^r von- 
6 tabic.
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